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I was diagnosed as primary liver cancer at May of 2011. My AFP, the marker for liver cancer, 

was as high as 3361.0 ng/mL. To my own knowledge, western medicine has nothing to offer on 

my condition. My relatives and friends who had same condition to mine all died very quickly 

after receiving conventional therapies such surgery, radiation therapy and chemotherapy. 

Therefore, I made my mind that I should not receive any western medicine and I should see 

traditional Chinese medicine oncologist. I was referred to Dr. Tian by a friend of mine, who had 

colon cancer and was cured by him.  I started taking Dr. Tian’s Liver Cancer Formula from 

September 10, 2011. I had my AFP tested again at October 27, 2011 and it went down to 12.8 

ng/mL! It took only 47 days for Luke Liver Formula to bring his AFP from 3361.0 ng/mL down 

to 12.8 ng/mL. At Nov 1, 2011, the CT scan of my liver shows a slight decrease in the size of 

an hepatic mass from 4.6 x 3.6 cm (scanned at 5/27/11) to 2.5 x 4.6 cm. I had my AFP tested 

again at March 9, 2012 and it went down further to 1.6 ng/mL, suggesting a very good trend. 

Now I have been on this formula for almost 9 months. In the past 9 months, I have not received 

any conventional treatment from my doctor, except Chinese herbal medicine from Dr. Tian. Now 

I am free of any cancer-related symptom. He has good energy and appetite, no pain in liver 

region, no ascites, no metastasis. I have been in great shape and does fishing every day. I am so 

glad to share my good results and experience with everyone.  

Date Collected      Alpha-Fetoprotein (AFP, ng/mL)         

05/20/2011                                      3361.0  

10/27/2011                                          12.8  

03/09/2012                                            1.6  

06/27/2012                                            1.4 

08/14/2012                                            1.3 

August 14, 2012, I had my blood work done again and my AFP went down further to 1.3 ng/mL. 

It has been 12 months since I started Dr. Tian’s herbal formula for liver cancer. I feel great.  
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